Prospective Music Student Information
Mail to Music, Oklahoma Christian University, PO Box 11000, OKC, OK 73136
Email to music@oc.edu or Fax to (405) 425-5480

Name: ___________________________________________ Date of birth: __________________

Street address: _______________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________

Phone #: __________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________________

Academic interest (Major): ___________________________________________________

Year of graduation from High School? __________________________________________

Are you a (circle one): Vocalist? Instrumentalist? Vocalist & Instrumentalist?

What voice part and/or instrument? _____________________________________________

How long have you been singing and/or playing: _________________________________

Are you taking private lessons? _______ Number of yrs. _______

Instructor's name? ____________________________________________________________

How many years in choir? _______ band? _______ orchestra? _______

List prior/current experiences, awards, and/or honors associated with music. Include performing groups, competitions, and contests in which you have participated. Attach additional pages, if needed.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________